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Josam retrofit liners save
old, crumbling floor sinks

Before: This porcelain foor sink has seen better days and now

is completely useless, but it can be repaired without breaking

up the floor....

By installing a Josam Stainless Steel Retrofit Liner, that old,

beat-up floor sink now will see many more years of service.

F
acilities throughout the country con-

tinue to be plagued with corroding cast

iron, epoxy coated or porcelain enam-

eled floor sinks. Unfortunately these circum-

stances most often result in expensive

remedies including jack hammering the sur-

rounding floor and removing and replacing

the existing floor sinks and flooring. Josam

Company, one of the most widely known and

respected names in the commercial plumbing

industry recently developed and introduced to

the market an alternate solution to this age old

problem.

Repair in place

The innovative JOSAM STAINLESS

STEEL RETROFIT LINER, manufactured by

ATT Inox, allows facility owners to replace

existing corroding floor sinks with a stainless

steel product without removing the old prod-

uct. The Josam Retrofit Liner is a universal

design that simply inserts into most commer-

cially available floor sinks or drains without

having to disrupt the surrounding floor area.

Models are available for various top sizes and

body depths along with a variety of grating

options and features. The Josam Retrofit

Liner’s flange is large enough to cover the

original tops and the square shape fits both

square and round floor sinks. Outlet diameters

are sized to slip closely into cast iron no-hub

pipe and the extended outlet lengths ensure a

completely new surface from the

top of the drain to the existing in-

stalled pipe. The Josam Replace-

ment Without Removal method

provides a completely new water-

way and appearance with a supe-

rior stainless steel product less the

costly labor bills commonly asso-

ciated with such replacement.

Stainless steel solutions

Having become aware of this

ongoing issue, facility owners and

specifying engineers have become

proactive in their approach to what

type of floor drains they specify.

More and more specifications are

now listing stainless steel floor

sinks and drains as their primary drainage so-

lution. The inherent qualities of stainless steel

provide a surface that is resistant to most cor-

rosive substances. Additionally, the non-

pourous surface of stainless steel significantly

lowers the growth of bacteria when compared

to traditional materials, In addition to the

RETROFIT LINER, Josam Company also of-

fers a complete line of stainless steel floor

drains, cleanouts and trench drains. Josam

Company offers a wide array of standard

stainless steel products including non-ad-

justable and adjustable drains with a round or

square top and in a variety of top sizes and

body depths.  Complimenting the standard

product offering, Josam welcomes unique

project requirements that require customized

products. 

Over the last 20 plus years Josam Company

has pioneered the use of stainless steel

drainage products in the United States.

Josam’s success has allowed them to gather

information from users of our products in var-

ious industries. This information has enabled

Josam to offer a complete line of quality en-

gineered stainless steel drainage products. For

more information on Josam Company’s full

product offering please contact your local

Josam representative.   ;
www.JOSAM.com
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Josam Company’s wide array of standard stainless steel prod-

ucts includes non-adjustable and adjustable drains with a

round or square top and in a variety of top sizes and body

depths, and Josam will gladly build customized products to

user specifications.
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